
Annexure - II 

Ministry of New and Renewable Energy  

HRD Division 

  

Sub:   Guidelines for National Renewable Energy Science Fellowship programme 

   

The National Solar Science Fellowship programme of the Ministry of New & 

Renewable Energy was launched in February, 2011 and is continued as National 

Renewable Energy Science Fellowship Programme for the Period, 2017-18 to 2020-21. 

The details of the fellowship programme are as follows:- 

  

2. Aims & Objectives:- The programme is meant for an Indian Scientist desirous of 

working in the forefront areas of Renewable energy science, engineering and technology 

with focus on science, technology and product development in collaboration with selected 

prestigious institutions in India. The aim of the National Renewable Energy Science 

Fellowship Programme is to provide a platform to top quality scientists and engineers in 

the area of solar energy research, to use and expand the resources available at the 

identified schools/ institutions in the country and abroad to address the complex problems 

of renewable energy utilization for various end use including power generation. The 

Renewable Energy Science Fellows will work for a period of three years at their chosen 

host institution to undertake research in the thrust areas identified by the Fellowship 

Management Committee while also strengthening connections across the participating 

schools/institutions. 

  

3.       Host Institutions : Only those institutes will be considered for allocation of 

fellowships which are in Top 100 institutes under National Institutional Ranking 

Framework (NIRF), faculty for required expertise in relevant areas of RE and infrastructure 

facilities available at such institutes for RE education and research in RE. The criteria for 

selection of institutions may be amended by the Fellowship Management Committee, 

constituted for the implementation of the programme, from time to time. These institutions 

will sign a MOU with the MNRE. The topics of research to be undertaken in the identified 

thrust areas of the Ministry under this fellowship programme shall also be decided by the 

Fellowship Management Committee constituted by the Ministry for this purpose. 

4.      Fellowship Management Committee: - A Fellowship Management Committee will 

be constituted under the Chairmanship of the eminent scientist comprising of four eminent 

scientists/experts/professors, Group heads of the Ministry as members and Group Head 

dealing with the HRD activities will be the convener. The Fellowship Management 



Committee will decide the areas of research to be undertaken under this programme. The 

Committee will also be recommending the institutions for taking part in the Fellowship 

Programme. 

5. Number of Fellowships:- The total number of Fellowships will be limited to five 

(5) only. 

 

6. Duration of Fellowship:- Duration of the Fellowship will be initially for two years 

which may be extended for another three more years on year to year basis depending 

upon the progress of the work done by the Fellow. 

7. Targeted Scientists:-The programme is open to all Scientists working in the field 

of Renewable energy sciences, engineering and technology including those currently 

employed in Government of India/ State Government/Public Institutions and those who 

are not currently associated with any public institution but are working in the area and 

eager to pursue a specific research that is beneficial to the Government of India. 

8. Eligibility Criteria for Selection:-The applicant should be Indian or of Indian origin 

and should possess a doctorate in the field of science/engineering with specification in 

renewable energy sciences, research with experience in the area of renewable energy of 

at least ten years with outstanding track record including the period spent while 

undertaking research work for Ph.D. However M.Tech or M.S degree holder with good 

published work and lab/industry experience will also be considered as a special case 

provided Fellowship Management Committee feels that the proposals submitted by such 

candidates are worth considering. A comprehensive proposal should be submitted by all 

the candidates for the National Renewable Energy Science Fellowship for the 

consideration of the Fellowship Management Committee. 

i. The applicant should have an appropriate background in academics and 

experience in R&D in the area of renewable energy and other related areas that 

are directly or indirectly involved in renewable energy sciences, engineering and 

technology. 

ii. Although there will be no age bar for the Programme, the applicants in the age- 

group 35-40 will be preferred. 

iii. The Fellowship Management Committee will have the right to suitably amend the 

eligibility criteria. 

9. Selection Procedure:- 

 



i. Applications from talented scientists having proven record in any field of renewable 

energy science, engineering will be invited through open advertisement. The 

applicants shall submit their applications in the prescribed proforma (Annexure-III-

A). 

ii. The applicant will attach a R&D proposal with his/her application in the R&D thrust 

areas identified by the Fellowship Management Committee of the MNRE with 

emphasis on potential impact of proposed research project on solving problems 

encountered in renewable energy technology and systems. The application should 

be as per the instructions for filling up the proforma given in the Guidelines. 

iii. The Fellowship Management Committee headed by Eminent Scientist with other 

eminent scientists as members will scrutinize the applications and the research 

project and select up to five (5) no. National Renewable Energy Science Fellows 

in accordance with the Guidelines and as per prescribed procedure. 

10. Fellowship Details:- 

i. Each selected Fellow will receive a total annual grant of up to 34.4 lakhs 

comprising of Fellowship@ Rs. 1.2 lakh (including tax) per month+ research grant 

upto Rs. 15 lakh / annum and contingency grant of Rs. 5 lakh / annum. 

ii. The emolument and contingencies will be provided to the candidate directly 

through Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT) method and the research grant will be 

released to the host institution. The host institution will also be responsible for 

submission of utilisation certificate and audited Statement of Expenditure. 

iii. The Fellow may also raise additional resources from other sources such as the 

host Institution, grant providers, grant-in-aid Institutions etc. for the purpose of 

carrying out his/her research. 

 

 11. Other Conditions:-  

 

i. On selection, the Fellow will be attached to one of the selected 

schools/institutions.  This would however, be finalized in consultation with the 

fellow and the Institute. 

ii. Selected Fellows shall commit to work at the host institution for the full tenure of 

the fellowship and shall submit a bond to the host institution. 

iii. The host institution will enter into a MOU (Annexure III-B) with MNRE especially 

with regard to provision of office space, laboratory facilities, access to publications, 

basic administrative support etc. In this regard all the guidelines prescribed by the 

Government of India for release of grants to Government/Non-Governmental 



institutions including furnishing of Utilization Certificates, Expenditure Statement, 

periodic progress reports etc. would also be applicable, over and above the 

provisions of the MOU given in these Guidelines. 

iv. The Fellow must submit quarterly progress reports and a final technical report to 

the Fellowship Management Committee. The Fellowship Management Committee 

may from time to time, seek updates from the Fellow and provide inputs and 

guidance to the project of the Fellows so that the project remains relevant to the 

Government of India agenda and can be successfully completed on time. 

v. An annual conference of the Fellows will be held, where the Fellows will be 

expected to present their findings to the Fellowship Management Committee and 

other invitees and share knowledge and learning and discuss areas for further 

collaboration and practical application of their research. 

 12. Deliverables/Outcomes of the Programme:- 

i. A pool of top quality and motivated Scientists would be available to undertake need 

based research in emerging fields of Renewable Energy. 

ii. There would be a visible improvement in the quality of the renewable energy 

technology through application of innovative solutions/technologies on the field 

arising out of the research under the programme. 

iii. The resources in terms of manpower and infrastructural facilities available at 

various schools/institutions of the country would be enhanced/ strengthened 

iv. Interaction among the Scientists working in different institutions of the country 

would be promoted and enhanced. This would enable multi and inter disciplinary 

approach to address complex problems of renewable energy. 

 

 

  



(Annexure II-A) 

Proforma for submission of application under the National Renewable 

Energy Science Fellows Programme 

1. Name of applicant: 

2. Date of Birth: 

3. If employed in GOI/State Govt./Public Institution, name and address of the current 
employer and salary drawn: 

4. In case not employed at present, address for communication: 

5. Academic Background: (details from undergraduate level onwards may 
be provided including name of Institutions/Universities, special achievements/ 
distinctions obtained etc.) 

6. Area(s) of specialization: (Please link it up with the R&D thrust areas identified 
by the Management Committee) 

7. Details of Scientific/technical papers published in the relevant subject area: (only 
list to be provided. Abstracts/full copies of papers need not be enclosed at this 
stage) Details of books published, if any: (only list to be provided) 

8. Details of films/audio-visuals produced, if any: 

9. Details of original, innovative and pioneering research work carried out in the area 
mentioned at S. No. 6 (up to one page): 

10. Details of research scholars successfully guided and those currently pursuing 
M.Phil/ Ph.D under your supervision: 

11. Details of any awards/recognition received in the subject area at the National / 
international level: 

12. Please describe in your own words why you should be selected as a National 
Renewable Energy Science Fellow and how the proposed research project will 
benefit the GOI in finding solutions to the practical problems of solar energy 
science, engineering and technology and their application at the field level: (up to 
one page) 

13. Are you willing to give a commitment to work at the selected host institution(s) the 
full tenure of the fellowship granted and submit a bond in this regard to the host 
institution? 

14. References: Please provide up to three (3) references with complete contact 
details. 



15. Please indicate the proposed institution, group, professor with whom the project is 
to be undertaken along with proposed time line, methodology and outputs. 

  



(Annexure II-B) 

  

Memorandum of Understanding between the Host Institution and MNRE in 

respect of the National Renewable Energy Science Fellowship Programme. 

  

A MOU has been reached this____day of____Two Thousand ____ between the 

Ministry of New & Renewable Energy, Government of India  (hereinafter referred to 

as MNRE) and (Name of Institution/Organization), (hereinafter referred to as the 

Host Institution) with respect to hosting (the name of the Fellow), selected as the 

National Renewable Energy Sciences Fellow vide Ministry’s 

letter________dated_____. 

  

It is clarified that all the terms & conditions contained in Administrative Approval of 

the National Renewable Energy Science Fellowship Programme as also the R&D 

Policy of the Ministry shall apply to the National Renewable Energy Science Fellows 

Programme and the Research Project to be implemented by the selected National 

Renewable Energy Science Fellow at the Host Institution. 

  

This MOU is over and above the terms and conditions mentioned above and deal 

mainly with delineating the responsibilities of MNRE, the Host Institution and the 

selected National Renewable Energy Sciences Fellow, the fulfilment of which is 

essential for achieving the objectives of the Programme. 

  

II. The objectives of the National Renewable Energy Science Fellowship 

Programme. 

 

1. To provide a platform to top quality scientists & engineers of India or of Indian 

origin desirous of working at the forefront of Solar Energy sciences, 

engineering and technology with a focus on thrust areas identified by the 

Ministry in its R&D Policy. 

2. To develop a community of researchers with diverse backgrounds, united by 

intellectual curiosity, top quality scholarship and drive to undertake research 

on important challenges facing the country today in all round development of 

Solar Energy utilization in the country. 

3. To find solutions, through scientific research, to the practical problems of Solar 

Energy and their application in field, leading to visible improvement in the 

energy security of the country. 



4. To utilize and expand the resources available in the universities/R&D 

institutions/and other educational institutions of the country, to address 

complex energy security aspects of the country. 

5. To undertake research in the thrust area(s) identified by the Management 

Committee in the host institution, while also strengthening connections across 

the other participating universities/R&D institutions/educational institutions. 

6. To motivate, enthuse and nurture scientists with potential and proven talents 

to work in emerging fields of Renewable Energy. 

7. To utilize the knowledge/data emerging from such research work to 

devise strategies/solutions for large scale utilization of Renewable resource in 

the country. 

III. Responsibilities of MNRE  

1. To select appropriate National Renewable Energy Sciences Fellows after 

following the prescribed procedure. 

2. To facilitate in the identification and designation of a suitable Host Institution in 

respect of each selected Fellow, in consultation with the Host Institution and 

the Fellow. It shall be ensured that the Host Institution/Fellow is mutually 

acceptable to each other, before commencing the research project. 

3. To issue the sanction order and release the fellowship grant earmarked to the 

Fellow, to the Host Institution for further transmission to the Fellow. It shall be 

ensured that the money is released to the Host Institution well in time, so that 

the Host Institution and the Fellow are not inconvenienced due to lack of funds. 

4. To help, assist and support the Host Institution and the Fellow in every way to 

ensure that the objectives of the National Renewable Energy Sciences Fellows 

Programme are achieved. 

 IV. Responsibilities of the Host Institution  

1. To accept and allow the selected National Renewable Energy Sciences 

Fellows to work for the full tenure of the Fellowship at their Institution. 

2. To provide adequate and suitable office space and support staff, if any, in the 

premises of the Institute, required laboratory facilities, access to the library, 

other publications and computerized data base of the Institution relevant to the 

project etc. to the Fellow to carry out the research work. 



3. While it is not mandatory, the host institution may, if so desired by the Fellow, 

assist him/her in the work and evaluate/assess the progress of the project as 

per mutually agreed terms. 

4. To help, assist and support the Fellow in every way to ensure that the 

objectives of the National Renewable Energy Sciences Fellows Programme 

are achieved. 

 V.  Responsibilities of the National Renewable Energy Science Fellow  

1. To give a commitment to work at the selected Host Institution for the full tenure 

of the Fellowship and submit a Bond in this regard to the Host Institution. 

2. To abide by the Rules/Regulations of the Host Institution, as well as the terms & 

conditions of the National Renewable Energy Sciences Fellows programme, this 

agreement and other relevant documents referred to in this MOU. 

3. To conduct/carry out the Research Project duly approved by the Management 

Committee, sincerely, with dedication and to the best of his/her abilities. 

4. To share with MNRE all the outcomes of the Research Project including, but not 

limited to, information/data/findings/new technology/publications etc. 

5. To be willing to modify or restructure the project during the course of its 

implementation if so advised by the MNRE based on the mandatory periodic 

assessment /evaluation of the work by the Management Committee. 

6. To ensure that the research project is completed within the prescribed tenure 

and that the expenditure in connection with the project is kept within the 

approved outlay. 

VI. Other Terms & Conditions 

1. The grant amount shall be released in instalments. While the first instalment 

shall be released immediately after joining of the fellow in the host institution, 

subsequent releases will depend on the submission of the requisite Utilization 

Certificate, Expenditure Statement & Progress Reports etc. by the Fellow/Host 

Institution, and their acceptance by MNRE. 

2. In the event of the Management Committee recommending closure of the 

Project, this MOU shall be terminated, after giving a clear notice of one month-

both to the Host Institution and to the Fellow. 



3.   In case of termination of the MOU, all unutilized funds up to the date of 

termination of the agreement will have to be returned to MNRE by the Host 

Institution. 

4.  Due caution would be exercised – both by the Host Institution and the National 

Solar Sciences Fellow – in dissemination/publication of any 

information/data/findings of a sensitive/classified nature, emanating out of the 

project. Responsibility of ensuring discretion and secrecy of data/findings in 

such cases will rest entirely with the Fellow and the Host Institution. 

5.  All disputes, disagreements etc. if any, arising out of the National Renewable 

Energy Sciences Fellows Programme, shall be resolved by the Fellowship 

Management Committee. 

6. MNRE reserves the right to add, delete or modify from time to time, any part 

of this MOU. However, the decision to add, delete or modify the provisions of 

the MOU shall invariably be approved by the Competent Authority of MNRE. 

7. On all aspects, where this MOU is silent, or for special cases of deviation from 

the provisions of this MOU or the National Renewable Energy Sciences 

Fellows Programme, the decision of MNRE based on the recommendation of 

the Management Committee shall be final. 

  

The above MOU has been entered into and signed on behalf of MNRE and the 

Host Institution on the day, month and year first above written. 

  

 Head of the Host Institution Group Head of HRD division, MNRE 

(Seal of office) (Seal of office) Witness 

 

     1._______________________  1. ________________________ 

      2._______________________  2. _______________________ 

 

 

 

 


